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SAVED FROM DEATH.

WfltflN POR tE CfÂr5mN~ DY D. E. -

ameluded.
Whon next I opened my oyes, I found myself

in a small hut, very poorly furnisbed, and apparently
unguarded. It was a long while before I could see
·this much, for my head"seemed so confused, that I
could not fix my thoughts on anything for more than
a moment, when I fé my senses leaving me. At
Jength, I remembered all-the attack &nd its result
but had they left me here alone? Ï tried to rise'
but found I was too weak. The noise I made'
brought a man to the door, who looked in, and
-seeig me recovered, called some one else, who
proved te be an old wonxan. She came up te me
with a grave air, and with a not unkind touch
1 aced a pillow so as te make me more comfortable.
t t head was pspng me very much, and Ipointed
te it, being tee weak te speak.

" She understood me, ahd said in broken English,
that she would try to ease it. She left the room,
and returned in a short time with a bandage, and
some lotion, with which she bathed my heaa. She
said my head had been cut, but she had bound it
axp, and now it was getting better. The dressing
gave it great relief, and I tried to thank her, but
with the saddest smile I ever saw, she left the room.
However, she soon came beek with some eatables
and a bottle of wine. After I had refreshed myselY,
I felt runch better, and asked lier where 1 was.

-The woman shook her head sadly as she replied,
eYou will know too soon.' Then I was still in the

hands of the .nscreants who had robbed me. I
dtried to find out froin her other particulars, but she
would not give me any information. All the answer
I got was, that I would soon find out. Just then
my old fiend the inukeeper, entered the room, and
1 noticed that lis shoulder was beuild up. He
loeked'at me with a most diabolical expression, as
if te siay -me where I lay, but something evideutiy
restrained hlm. He e the old woman aside,
and I heard the words 'chief' to-morrow,' and as
he spoke, I saw her cheek blanch and I felt worse
was in store for me. Remarking lier agtation, the
--uffian laughed brutally, and said, ' Wat! are you
not used to it yet, mother, its time you were.' 'I
should be a fiend îlien? she said quietly, 'now I arn
but the mother of ne, ad as she spoke, she looked
at him with such a calm disdain that he really
seemed abashed, and slunk out of the room. Poor
mother of such a son..

"Ne eueappeared gainthatday andI hadplenty
>of lime for reflection. My mmd was lu such a

tumut, and I still suffered so much from my head,
that 1 found itimpossible toconcentrate my attention
upon a single peint. I knew they iutended 1 should
,die and I trie te I ink how yen would feel, Nelle,
tud if yon would give me more than a assng
thoud ht and whetler you, and my dear old guar-
dian ee, would'ever know what came of me. I1imagned the dismay o:. Mr. Wareham, when I
faile to return, and thought of a thousand things,
but always the one thought that was uppermost
'was-wii Nellie grieve fer me.

"Thus the day rolled on, and ai night I was glad
do sléep, exhaustion and suffering had completely

worn me out. So soundiy did I sleep, that it was
broad daylight before I opened my eyes. Just as
I awakened, I heard the innkeeper say to some
companion, 'Ie sleeps soundly now but will sleep
sounder to-morrow. These words recalled me
from d pleasant dream of home and Nellie, to a
realising sense of my horrible position. Was there
no way of escape? I suggested this to the old
woman, when she broight me my breakfast of
bread and goat's milk, but the sad earnestness of
lier rép17 convinced me of its hopelessness. What
couldi do, weak and unarmed, against so many
strong and well armed men. No, I saw ther, was
no help for it, but to wait till the chief (whoni they
appeared to expect soon,) arrived, and see if a heavy
ransom would tempt him to release me.

CHAPTER III.-THE DENOUEMENT.
"Towards noon a commotion outside the hut,

proclaimed somethng unusual, and a surmise,
that the chief had arrived, proved correct, for,
immediately afterwards, a taU, dark, fierce looking
man entered, before whom mIl made way.

"He parched up te my couch, and fixing his
ferocions 3yes on me, said-' So another of your
cursed coantrymen has come to die in Italy!' His
wild mainer confirmed a suspicion Ihad previously
entertained, that 1 was the captive of the celebrated
handit chief, Carvati. As this conviction forced
itself upon me, my heart grew cold, and m hopes
of suécour sank-I had beard his story. âe liad
once been a generous, coniiding youth, who had
been most foully wronged, by-I b1lush to say-an
Envlishman. His wrong seemed to have changed
hi,, whole nature; from being one of the kindest of
men, he became hardened to a demon. Eventually,
lie associated himself with a horde of banditti, of
whom lie became the chief, so as to enable hiLm the
more easily to carry out bis vow of vengeance
against every member of the nation which owned
bis wronger, on whom he could lay bis hands.

"The people had told me that an Enelishman
had neyer been Imown te escape from him alive,
and the authorities bad been foiled in every attempt
to capture him. This was the being who now stood
over me, and I was an Englishman, and in bis
power. No wonder my heart sank like lead, and
my brain reeled undcr the terrible situation. Con-
trolling myself by a powerful effort, I raised myseif
and confronted hm. I told him that I liad never
harmed him or bis, and would be willing to pay a
ransom for liberty. But this offer seemed bat to
exasperate hm the more. ' waut not your gold!'
lie shoufed, 'but to externiinate yonr flise r*ace!
Away with him to instant death l'

" Two stout fellows, beside whom I looked a
mere infant, seized me, and, despite my struggles,
dragged'me out of the hut.' I liegged and prayed
for mercy, and'was jeered at in reply. I .shouted
for help in my despair, but. ne help camne. 1 saw
the pdor old womau, wringrng her bands, witl a
countenance pale with terror and affright. One of
the murderous crew,.With a brutal laugh, said-' I
knew we would have 'some sport when the chief
came.' My tears and supplications hlad no effect on
the hardened wretehes, and I felt that indeed my
last hour had come. Despair took possestion of my
heart, and I passively awaited my fatè. I oflered a
silent prayer to Heaven and commended yon,
Nellie, to the care of our Êeavenly Father. A. tf-
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fian had fastened one end of a rope to the bvanches From May, 1806, to Jaa., 1808, the records had
of a tree, under which I was placed, and his òom- been kept on loose slips, and contain no matters of
panion was adjusting the othe: end round my neck, any ignportance. 'On the 24th June, 1806 Bro.
which was, the next moment, to launch me into Walker was directed "to write to Montreal for an
eternity. account book for the benefit of the Lodge " And on

"« When, sudden a heaven-born thonght flashed the 1st Oct. 1807, " The Lodg received two books
into my brain. With a violent effort 1 wrenched from Bro. Walker, price not own , while a foot
my hands loose from the fastenings which bound note to the proceedimgs of '7th Jan., 1808, informs.
them-and, hardlysdaring to hope-I ave the secret us that "The fižst twenty-seven Lodge nights are
signal well known to every Master Masun. copied f -om the original records kept on papers,

"The effect wasinstantaneous. 'Stop!'thundered r ann'. numbered copied by order of Wor as-
the che£ffeo as instanos.tp!' h o sae ter and brethren. (Signed), Smithi Bartlett, Sec'y.Ytechief, 'undo himiînstantly!' The mon stared TheLdetuapartohv ben wnt
astounded. Another word restored. them to their me Lod e thus appears te have been twenty
senses. 'Do you hear,' again he spoke; and in ano- months without a minute book.
ther moment my bonds were loosed, and I was free! On the 24th June, 1808, "The ballot beig taken.
I fell on my knees, and thanked the Most Iligh for for to become a member of t Lde,.
my wonderful and providential preservation; for was rejected b two black balls. Our brethren of
saved, I knew I was. sixty years simce did not apparently so scrupuloiisly

I rose, and approached the chief te thank hlm keep. the secret of the ballot as we now do: the-
bu lie, andaped e c. thaek cie t' ,ak, he, su.ple notification of whether the candidate isbut he waved me bac. Thank me not, said h, accepted or rejected is quite enough for a record.for I knew not what a claim von had on me. Go,

leave me, I have saved your life as a Mason tem On 6th August, 'Wor. Master gave his reasons
me not to kill you as an Englishman!' hardI for calling tie IL'ge of Emergency-that Bro-
realizing my escape from an awful deah,'I turne Darley had said that he would brmg an action
and walked away without interru tion from any against the Chair, saying that Patrick was a rogue,
of the gang. I haU just got clear of thie wood, when and all these concerned with him. Bro. Darley
a messenger overtook me, with my horse; and, as says he vas in liquor a' the time, and does not
he left me, handed me a packet, on which was remember anything about it; and if le hurt any
written, 'From a aillen brother.' On opening it, I brother's feelings he is sony for it. Bro. Walker
found it to contain the money, and other valuables says that he was present with Patrick, and he said-
of which I had been deprived, and which the chief that he would get Bro. Darley to aigu a note with
had thus restored to me. one Cromby for the purpose of being paid sooner..

I made the best of my way back te Naples, Pnd On Bro. Walker's saying to him that then Darley
Ioy madete et ofy. ay back t N es, nd would have to pay it, Patrick gave answer that asshortly after left Italy. And now, Nelhe, what do a man and a mason, Darley should never be hurt

you think of Masonry? for so doing. Then the Lndge closed in perfecv-
Nellie rose and placing one hand on her father's harmony." No doubt that the brother was inliquor-

shoulder, and the other on that of her lover, solemn- and did not remember anything about it.
ly said, with streaming eyes,-" I thank God for On the 2nd March, 18P9, "Bro. Darle motioned'Masonry, and that all I hold dearest on earth belong te meot on every S'nday evening, for tle purposel that noble Brotherhood." .f lecturing, seconded by Bro. Evans, unanmously

agreed to; and was to meet at seven o'clock."
SKETCH oF THE HISTORY oF ST. JoH's LOnGE, How long this arrangement lasted, or whether it

xo 8, A. . x. was ever carried into effe-ct, we are not informed;
(Now No. 3 on the Registry of the Grand Lodgo of Canada,) held at Kingston. the only remark we care to make on the sub-

ject is, that if we cannot find time to attend to-
Freemasonry during the other six days of the week,

(conuea.) it would be preferable to leave it alone altogether.
The third volume of minutes of Lodge No. 6, The Sabbath is given to us for other uses.

A. Y. M., commences with 5th May, 1806. Nothing of special interest is recorded for some
On the 24th June, Bro Darley was installed W. time after this; the brethren, however, continuing

M.; Olcott, S W.; and Nash, J. W. Thiswas done to meet regularly. On the 23rd June, 1810, the
in the M. M degree, after which "the Lodge Lodge was called to carry the romains of Bro.
caled to refreshment, and then ordered to labor, Jermyn Patrick to their last resting place. Bro.
when the Lodge closed on the third and opened on Patrick joined the Lodge on :he 4th.une, 1800,
the second degree when after takin- a cou &c." as a Master Mason; was installed M^aster on 24th
(Our readers will have learut long beore this that June, 1801, and was re-elected five times-the
the members of No. 6 were pret good hands at terms for holding office being but for six months..
moistenin- their elay ) "The W. M. then ordered We have already-had occasion to notice Bro. Pat-
that Bro. Ñash should write a letter to John Ken- rick as an influential and intelligent Mason; he
drick, at York, respecting the business of his being was Prov. Grand Secretary under R. Wor. Bro.
long since endowed with a jewel to represent No. Jarvis, and took a decided lead in endeavoring to
6 in the Grand Lode and as being informed at reconcile the differences which took lace between
tÌis time that he is sof'r degeneratelat present as him and the Prov. Grand Loe a :iagara. His
to join an unwarranted and clandestine Lodge at grandson, R. Wor. Bro. G. M. Wilk.neon, as at the
York " We presume the above extract must mean present time Master of St. John'à Lodge, No. 3, and
that Bro Kendrick had joined the Rawden Lodge 'Deputy Grand Master for the District.
which held a warrant from the "Moderns," Of On the 2nd .August "the Wor. Master directed
which the Prince of Wales was Grand Master. 1Bros. Patten andf Moore to investigate and settle,
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a grievance between Bros. Campbell and Jones."
We frgquently meet such a notice as this in the
minutes; it shews the trµe spirit of the order, V .
to cultivate and perpetuate brotherly love. It is
one of the.first lessons taùght our candidates, and
should be onç of the most strongly niarked
characteristics of out institution in practice as well
as theory,

On the 6th Jupe 1811, it was moved and carried
by shôtr of hands, that the Lodge be adjourned
until Thursday evening, and on the 13th the Lodge
a-e-assembled pursuant to adjournment, when, the
Master and both Wardens were elected by open

-vote, such a practice was utterly unconstitutional.
'The brother who occupied the chair pro tem., on
the 6th aud l3th ought to have known ýaatnoLodge
cau be held withoutbeing regularly called together,
and that the By-Laws of his Lodge laid it down
expressly that the officers were to be elected
by ballot. The Bro. Carlisle who was thus
irregularly elected Master, appears by the minutes
of the 4th April, to have been then but a visiting
brother, on the 2nd May lie is noted as occupying
the c'hair of J. D., on the 14th that of S. W., on the
6th June lie does not appear to have been present,
but on the 13th, the day to which the Lodge was
adjourned and on which lie was so irregularly

,elected to preside, he acted as Master of the Lodge.
It is to be presumed that he had been Master of
-some other Lodge, but there is no information given
in the minutes as to this, or when he joined No. 6;
if such au instance of gross irregulanty took place
inuthese datys, there is no doubt but that the D.D.G.M.
would at once suspend the Lodge, and he would
be doing ouly his duty.

On the 12th July " a motion was made by the
W. M., that Bro. William Patten's certificat- should
be signed, likewise a certificate from the Mark
Lodge should be given him, his behaviour during
his stay inKingstonhaving merited. the same. Bro.
Patten's certificate was made out accordingly, and
signed by the officers. Bro. Wm. Patten then
declared off in presence of the Body, Bro. John
Campbell likewise declared off before the Body."
Perhlaps many of our remarks may be considered
censorious, co it is as. well to say a little. on the
other side, and here is an opportunity; in the above
extract the good old English doctrine is recogmnzed
,that a Mason may at any time " declare offbefore
.the Body," or retire from membership if no charges
.are against him and his dues are all paid, but we
think something further is implied, and that is, that
the Lodge may give him a certificate of good con-
duct, if it is thought that he has by his behaviour
while a member " merited' the same." We gather
this from.the fact that nothing is said about giving
a certificate to the other brother who retired from
membership at the sAme time, it wo@ld thus appear
evident that something more was meant tlian such
a certificate as le referred to in the present book of
Constituti., Of Certificates Clause 6. No doulibt
.most of your readers are aware that mauy of the
IU. S., Grand LQdges do not permit any brother to
retire froin membership in his Lodge withont
permission given'by vote, and that all unaffiliated.
masons.are in bad standing as masons, this is hardly,
what one would call Freemasonry, but a heavy
bond which many brlthers have not the power to
live up to, granted f-eely that it is a Mason's
bounden duty to belong to a Lodge, and lthat he,

loses many a happy hour, and many a valuable
privilege, if he does not do so, but we can easily
conceive that many causes may exist which wilI
effectually prevent him from being a member of a
Lodge, if lie desired it ever so much-in fact the
rule must work both ways in order to be equal, and
so long hé it romains the law, that a brotierq must
undergo the ballot before be becomes a mnember of
a Lodge, just so long muet it be conceded that a
Mason may be in good standing m hile unaffiliated,
and while lamenting that any brother should so fa'
forget his duty as to shirk his share in le active
labors of the fraternity, it muet be confessed that in
the great majority of cases, we are well rid of him.
From the foregoimg extract we also perceive that
Lodges had control of the mark degree which in-
deed if practiced at al should never Ëave been
separated from then.

On the 24th July it was resolved that as " Doctor
absolutely refuses to assisthis wife in return-

ing home to her friends or to render her a support
here, the Body should allow fifleen dollars from the
funds, and that a letter should he furnished to
Mrs. of the transaction of Lodge No. 6, with a
recommendation to the Lodge in Montreal for
further assistanceq" And on the 1st August, a com-
plaint vas laid against tL.e same Brother for having
left hie lawful wife in the United States, coming
into Canada and living in adultery with another
woman, and for absolutely refusing to aid bis law-
ful wife in lier wants, but to continue in tl a same
unlawful way of life; a second complaint vas made
against the Brother for having used the Lodge with
the greatest contempt." The offending Brother
was "suspended for, the ensuing six months, that
during that space of time lie should if possible clear
up hs character if it is iii his power, and again
becone a worthy member." It is lamentable to
have to record that such an offence against good
moralsshouldhavebeen comamitted by areemason.
The erring brother; might justly have been eut off
from the order, but the Lodge "neither palliating
nor' aggravating the offence,' took care to "judge
with candor, to admonish %vith friendship," and
above al to "reprehend with mercy," at the same
time not forgetting "to relieve the distresses and
soothe the afflictions " of the injured one. This is
true Freemasonry, very differentfrom the sham sort
that vf.unts itself lu showy addresses andmasonic
jewelle.y.

The '.ollowing memorandum appears under date
2nd Dt c. 1813. "Recorded.for the information of
succeed.ng Lodges, that owing to the unpleasant
situation of public affairs, and varions inconveni-
ences occ asioned by the war. Lodge No..6, Ancient
York Masons, have been unadvoidably prevented
from meeting in rescular form during the months of
May, Jqane, July, Xugust, September, October, and
November of this year. By order of the Wor.
Master, A. Metcalf Secretary." After this time the
Lodge resumed its regular meeting, holding also
frequent Lodges of Emergency.

The numbers were added to by Masons joining
from other places at 1 hy.initiations, while now and
ien a Brother wonla withdraw, but the minutes

possess no outside interest, being but a dry detail of
tht proceedings, leaving nothing even to find fault
with. We note however, an extract from the meet
iug of6th March, 1817. «'A motion was made fri
the chair, that the business between Brothers Young
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and fardie may be brought forward; whensaiter
hearing what each said on the subject, it was agreed t
uneimously that Brothero Young and Jiardie s
should come#forward before the bhcà, acknowledge
they were w rong, and shbke han& in ro'iv of 1
freiendship, which was done, aud they were adnitted t
to take their seats." We ftreq'ently meet in these
old minutes with apara like purport to the
above; members ol the odge were not content, as
we too often are in the present day with taknig t
cognizance of an offence when complaint was for-
mally made, but made it their business as all true
ilasons should, to bring together such brethren as r
were at variance, and to use the moral power of the
Lodge for that purpose, thus fulfiling te command
of him who said "if thy 'rother shall trespass
against thee, go and tell him his fau's between thee i
and him alone; if he shall hear thee, thou hast i
gained thy brother, but if he will not hear thee,
then take with thee one or two more, that in the i
month of two or three witnesses every word may
be established." Brotherly kindness and charity
are always to be found in company, it i not there-
fore surprising that at the saie meeting it is record-
ed that a petition w::s read from Bro. Ireland a
sojourner prayirg relief to assist him on his journey
to New York. . motion was made from the chair i
that the sum of twenty-five dollars be paid fro¤.
the treasuar y for his relief, which was agreed to.
iVemn. Con. And at the next meeting " a motion
was made froma the chair, fiat the sum of five
gueas be taken from the funds and subscribed to
the Bible and Prayer Book Society."

On the 3rd April of this year (1817), " a motion
was made from the chair, that a letter may be sent
to Bro. W. Jarvis, W. G. M. Prov. G. Lodge of
Uppex Canada,respectmng estabtishing acorrespond-
ence between this Lodge and the Grand -Lodge,
which was a eed to unanimousl ." R. W. Bro.
Jarvis, who Lad been Prov. G. M. since 1793 or 4,
had never exercised any supervision over his
Lodges, and for many years had never even called
a Provincial Grand Lodge, appears to have paid no
attention to this letter, and a r his death which
took place within a very short time,a circular which
apparently oxiginated either from No. 13, Bath, or
from No. 6, Klingston, was sent to all the Lodges in
tUpper Canada, of which the following is a copy.

"W. Master, Warders and Brethren of Lodge
No.-. Whereas there is not at this time any
Grand Lodge existng in this Province, nor any
board or order vested with authority to pe-form the

ortant functions legitimately pertaimnig to the
ofce of Grand Master. or G. Secretary; and con-
sequently no head to make or receive commumca-
tions in the naie or in behalf of the Craft. .By
reason whereof a circular letter from the Grand
Lod-e in the state of 1hode Island addressed to
the Secretary of the Grand Lodge of U'per Canad_,
bas been received by one of our Sister Lodges, and
opened by them, they it seems doubted what course
to adopt to effect its circulation. They have trans-
mitted it to this Lodge, requesting us to treat it as
we should think proper."

" That rational government is the strength and
su rt as well as the beauty of all society is a truth
-w 'ch we humbly conceive xill be adMitted by
al> aud that nel goverment eau exist without a
principal we believe te be eqnally truc.

"I sprseed by ·these donsideratiôns' îve hi've
honglît proper te address our Sister Lodges on the
ubject of endeavourinl to Iprcture the establish-
nent of-a Grand Lffl . We therefoto have the
pléasui of communigatin our humble request,
hat if yon coneur with us in a belief of the
ezpediency of the measure a delegate be appinted
by your LRde to meet âelegates froin the.ot4ex-
Lodges iL tbs Province at the Lodge room in the-
own of Kingston on the fourth Wodnesday ir.
August next, at Ïen o'clock, A. M., te concert
neasures for the attaznvent of so desirable an..
ob.iect. -.

The obvious importance çf the measure will Ve
loubt not be the most powerful argment in favor
of it, and we humbly trust it will meet the cordial'
opprobation of al who have the good of the Craft
h1view..

That there mnay be uniformity in the certifitates
accompanying the delegates, we take the liberty of
?roposmg the following form as proper for the.
occasion.

"' This may certify that has been-
elected Dy Lodge No.- to represent it in the
Graud Convention of the Province ofUpper Canada,
to be holden at Kingston on the fourth Wdnes4ay,,
in August,. A. L. 5817, and we do hereby autho-ise
mnd empower him to do and traiisact any business
found necessary to be doue at said Conveufion i.
the zame and behalf of our Lodge.'"

And thus ends the thirdvolume of their Minntes;.
________, SD.e.

MAsoNIO IDEAL oF LABou.-FÉew of us have con--
sidered how much our Institution bas don to.
elevate the craftaman, meehanie, and ail lborers,
and give the.m their rightful place in society. The
time is ranidly approaching when the Masonie
ideal of justice and equality will be realized. The-
signs. of fhe times ail poit to this result. Nol the
warriors, who have spread sorrow and desolation.
through the tarth, nor those wht; owe their social
rank b accident of birth or wealth, but those who
have toiled usefuMly and endured patiently are
recom zed to-day aste soyreigns of'the moral
word. They stimulate the floaghtg colntrol the.
desires, and direct the ambitions an affections of
mankind. As tne weping ages brush off .he
conqueror's trown, it ne longer fascinates the
enslaved multitude. Already they begin to see
who are true heroes and real benefactors of their
race. The 'armies of craftsmen, and all laboerês.
exploring useflfly in their various callings, covered
with the sweat and dust of productive labor, are
beginuing" to receive that reverence and respect
they are eniled to. Even in the earliest tin¢s
this ideal of society thissysteim of social pro.ress,.
was reveale in the mystic ceremonie othe
Order. The initiate, passing through his various
ordeals was conmidered a type or representative
of the humÎan race marching onward throughitsý.
varions conditions to a high d ree of social roefine-
ment. Al the rites shadowed orth a more perfect
social state, where virtue triumphed over vice, and
truth victorious over error, would be installed on
the throne of the world, and direct all human
activities and relations.-San Francisco IMercury.

CEP& GENERoSITY-Giving a man a piece of-
your mind.

1ào
"IMM.
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:In the yebSJ85, whien. waa ghzdyinç lAedioin
in he nivrsiy of Li dinbnTghi 1 was;nvitet bhy

a, geiitleman .t!at City te spend an ýeEreing ab a
)m7awxuc, meeMing,. of whicli liewas ma6w~r. Re

Adýe$ th'at hé expected W l ave,the
f klzeof r.0'scoin Y, antihetemsn

o Mh pea to hpattioul, attaol eçlh
,MT. OUO arrived, and wusrci'~ h

brethren with eveyy manifestation of jcy., The
night was spent, witb. ail happineus festivitvi aud
friîternal atVectiui -Which se peonIiatxy charaèteriZe
oux anoient, honorable, and loyal body. ,Nopartyfe e aor petty animeitieswerathere, but-mutual
sud, reciprocal love beaming on eyery cnutenancel
and en onbling every sentimnut aud expression.
. Mtr. 0>0., ûan aniable minded, facetious- ruan
ahout forty-igue yeataý,of' age, was ntly. 'belbvecâ
aud- aamirëd., Hêe"Pai& yeculia±r and ma'rked 'at-;
teioi to me, and before we Parted, requesteUaii
recoivgadmj ronise to diiie the-next day "vith
hin, &t. i higeu 'rnice Street. , IWént.ao-

cDraîýg1vandssfei. 'With hun, one8 ufj l4bppet
evenings of MyJ.ifeý. He wasa guit an enihu-tdast
i his love for 31%Isonary; ansd =i estae of delightd
rel:atedtome the foilowiùg history of lis life:

"I as born u'hesoth.-of 1elaudLand-wsrn
mûy èailiest ienmbac x jof Muasoury, and
cônsectuently xrdtiated, at'-the' prescribed age,_ intlo
the~ sublime mysteries.of.the imest'exilted Ordeis
ofthfle Craît. i than prepared te emigratk k

.Ainericat and -redivô ftoîm my Lodge :dýuist
aud iertifca ueceée:say for rny d.epartuo.

"Aboutthstiuethelrshrebelon wassreading
its.ba-azfu pcio ver thoûiland, ancli,.wxtb thoeu-

I.aàdà of nuy c Un#ràen, waa swept ilit the vortex
of fretuded enthusià?.m. which tlien pxevafled, aud
etimulated ko mna"ugM its inifrtunite sud dàeae
vçtaieàs. 1 'a fi £ew nhts with a sensewes 311
titude, *luo, like Vinyseif, ge ne i:g'>7htév.rof

teca4se, en ),e n, or n~ur esu mee ing
Soaepapora were -- es, 'wb*eh 1 âmn cetlh è
wlio . hea theïn didoitulderqtand .AUl was
eex4fusop,, wit4out oder or,ý a~~1rity..

"Not mau.e weeks elapseQ> when, in, the dead of
ti l igt, my fathex' ans0 was surroue by a

et dragoons. -I wz-'s madle a, risoner1 a
n etecite the ail of--- lu emg tdayE;s ,wu

tried.. It was suICieut 1 was a tuiiteda-lan, au
had attended their meebluge Tbiswa. re;

'and lhence it was infoired. 1ud ben ad1gésu-âtting same burningsa and outrages thathad.be
'1Went1ly coimitte, iin the neighborhDOd" - -
- 11I did. net deny 1 was present a-t their màee'lng8,
but of thre làtier charges was innocent. 1 was sen-
tenced te death, and ordered for execution ini threc
days. On *my retrua £rom -the court-house to the

1 r~obegge&ktospeak a wrd to thecatinof
'the tirdted due. I saw sometn giu
l bini I -liked; I Ptôla him I, was, a FreenuAson; I

i3howed hum iuFprs, anmd statedl te hum tliewhole
tru th iu a, few à6nteuc,;s. -

'Ré sèmed tô'iclièa. with unly muisfcrtune, bt
m'èminesilut.Rowver at-eu patin"hecor-

dluly. gaspe unyhsnd sudwhise lu XI ' eau)X,
'Boter kepup ousirtg: »Jh'Ve soxue inteiest

ar-a influence; 'l Wil do my bel3t. .wl vstyn

Mrnug cam% tlieday passedi n
ingon-,- -buf no a pearance cf hum, ewi Ql1 n9w'~

wonwdaed -»Y Only frxelxud, .ny hear begaudo ý&
rwitb] 4 eKe i ±lowover, at t late honu Je.mNd
hâXingýp>te1 um4r~oqd t£ifty miles romu thetmo.

of Ou.ý parfing; u-letted calm. ef JOywso
Iàsg ounteu&nce ," ho amo.unced( t*m tIeapp
Éoewa that- =y- souitenez. n.as cçor4ute to »yen
year' transportaiion. Bi>e ordered me to m@kiý

ra 'as the gus-rds wero thenupreparing, and in:a
few ýourè 1 veald be ou My waày tp DZn We-
pàrted likb brûther: inde d.
It 1w*as 9, week sakgin on mypassage te New

South Wes~e Lefoxe I came te a seuu'l of~ e
my aituationu oi, was. awake te theo sad eeality oïti.y

state.1 The, lut £ew Weks, appeared toe, eJie a

"On my arrivai at Port Jackgon 1I.wasýa1tted te
a- ri2lh.lauded pzreeor. After I. 1ud xembined

uçpaids of five yeaxs ut. hlmWuhis homerfrm,
'eûait ir.e, wi&theleven, others, about twem4y

leffgae8 in o'he. country, vith hersees Maen wt
thé ticessa y imnplemnuets, te, nvwk out, and, dit<-,h
where practicable, -a 1Pxroa tract of land whicu ho
haa purchasèd.
Il We ereceda hàt, Jor2n4l beds; sua pro eedèd

,qelI,.stetching far sand wide,. uzcording to the uuap
gmvPli us for euxde . We had cressed. a-river,
adi were cun', ge buflàary jîn-ws .veý. ithe

nucet beautif-il sloping hjils I everbeh;,fà, wlieu a
nukber efth e ,uboriginalinhabitatts Came foxward,
ana uss4 very threat-eiiing gestures towarda us.

IlThey- waiàkea bacIk te the river, aud -beckoned
us ta cerne aiae., They put clown stakes of wood
ou lie-bauk, sud by thîeir threats we uuidoysteod
plainly that TLheY weuld, attack ýPs if we attera»ted
t eut or dig, or even go ovex im 'ri Xver. Ouëe -of
the servante, a free mani and eux supeo:iuteudeht
therte, rode off te bis mutser te, knavr wvhet alield
be doue, and lie next day returned with eiders ko
proceed ovm' tihe riveit te Q:> very extent ofthe

M(nap8 aud plans.
IlThre nert day, wbile we were engage in Xasrk-

ôugî-war4, a. hole host of bm, ettàc ed us with
c1ubj Mud stUnes, and, ý woula laye mured »ùa,
euWi eef kt u en; suatclud: a. anl»g ecsd
iiït fhimeî xielcsr qea o-P t«fi spot, -We retiz-ed

to çur lýeVtx,hÎch, was se flne rcmoved, tram
the river au ou àa ide, bluat we th0uXht-onx-

ýselves secure; but i the0 dàeaê. cf e uIcxhf, Ve,
wore alarmed by the hut beiug, on lire, aud euge cf

eur >xex mgn nu out vis kiil-ed by a blew a
sécoud sud.a. à hifn shing fromràie-'flanes pett'le

0ufte
1 dfood iiu thme doomlikp, a stattie, my mna for a

minute , 1lign éver the. Pupiapesent sud tire;
aendMetfl ý.th horror, in au agauky of dis.pai:r'

*wbeQ>. àhe lmegs were, T'am* g ou every side, simd
thé roettailing in =asseàs ci .urnmg ruas, 1 se-
cidentally, as if by îUstînCtý made Mew lest .wleMt
appeal, the dernteèr rer qf a Fremaso, wvhen a tai
figuresprang forward, suna claspim*gme Iu his arma,
puied. me fox thée pt-where i stood, sud which
was that Moment fallng down aud would have

destry~d e. ~xelamingn «ôd EUigliih, 'Feur
nothngroter, o.u ar sae udho ,cr1ed eut te

lÉv al -the lives tlhey oould. vo1yfsee
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living. The next norning, aller ere ting a hut for
the four, they took me vith them.

" I -rode on a quiet horse for many a long mile,
through tho most lovely and fertile country that the
sun in his course ever shone on. I could relate to
yon, my dearfriend, many entertainingand interest-
ing stories of tbe funeral of the chief who was shot
by one of the party, of their manner of livine: and
as I stayed a whole year with them, I was present
at their marriages, and many other amusing cere-
monies.

"In the course of our private conversations, my
deliverer and brother told me he was a native of
Scotland, that he had been mate of a merchant ship.
which was wrecked about a year before that; lie
and two of the crew were cast on the shore about
ifty leagues fromi where we were; tint the others
h 1 died; and by his behaviour towards the abori-
g-mes, and by teachin- thema many useful arts, he
Tad gained their confience, and even afiection.

"However, as my tune was now almost expired,
my friend, my dear friend, who is still living, ad-
viseO me to go and claim my freedom, and a free
passage home to the mother country, and al, to
have himreleased if possible.

"I went to Port Jackson, and claimed my free-
dom; and at the sane time mentioned that a native
of Scotland, who had been shipwrecked was a
prisoner where I had been detained so long, and if
Ihad a guard I would release himThis was
granted; but I thought better to go alone. He an
I concerted measures, and set off at' night, and
arrived at the city befure the fleet had sailed. The

overnor kindly ordered him a passage; and in afew weeks we were landed safely in Lirerpool.
" I came to the home of my fathers, my friend

accompanying me. The sce.ies of my youth presen-
ted thermselves to my mind. Every hill and valley
appeared in idea loaded with charns but when i
a-rived, alas! how altered: my fatimer and my
mother dead, my brothers und sisters either dead,
or gone to other countries. Scarcely a friend there'
it was an afflicting scene; it was indeed to me a
wilderness!

" My friend perceived my distress, and hurried
me away. We tien visited his country, in th town
where J now have mv establishment. My friend
was well contnected. We became acquainted with
a relation of his, a merchant who had two daughters,
and in a short time they became our wives; and,
thanks be to- the great Disposer of all things, we
enjoy, I may say, every comfort and happness
which this world can give.

IMy friend and I often, when we talk over the
past together, regret that Masonry is not more gen-
eral over the earîl, as it would be a bond of affection
and love to mankind. It brings to my recollection
a stanza from the pen and from the heart of that
bard who was to .Masonry and Scotia dear,'-

'f in nmiva ror" arage lire,
The victlm sad of fortune's àtef,
1 through the tender uthin tear
Should recognfi°. t r ier car;
Ir fr1cndlcsu, 101, vwo znect together.
Then, air, yotir hand. my friend and brother.'"

The Lord's Prayer was called by the Fathers
"The Square," "The Rule," and " The Prayer oi.
all Prayers."

ST. JOHN'S DAY IN THE " LND 0' AKE."

VISIT OF oLASOoW ST. JOUN'$ LODoGE TO AyRt AND KILWINuNIHo.

On Thursday last, Îhe Brethren of Glasgow St.
Joh's Lode, >To. 3, bis, celebrated the summer
festival of teir patron Saint by an excursion to
the nursery of Masonry in Scotland-Kilwimning-
and te the land of Burns. It has become the cus-
tom of the members of St. John's thus to celebrate
their Saints day, i and chis yeara trip was the
seventh annual one.

By the first morning train for the West, upwards
of iorty Brethren left Gl'asgow. After breakfast,
the co...paiy broke up into small parties, same cf
w1inm visited the old Abbey, nd other objecte of
Masonic and antiquarian interest; others went as
lar as the policies of Eglington Castle, where the
annual game at beo1s between the Eglington
Estate clubs was being played.

About noon they bade good bye to the cell of St.
Winning, a' accompanied by Brother Wyllie,
Secretary of Mother Kilwinning, proceeded to Ayr,
whcre they made the King's Arms their rendezvous.
The R. W. M. of St. Joh's, Brother John Baird
architect, West Regent street, Glasgow, is himsell
one of the "Merry lads of Ayr," and, under his
direction, the party was divided -into sections, for
the purpose of visiting the chief objects of interest
in the town and neighborhood.

Brother Baird havmg prepared a plan of the Fort
as it existed prior to its beng fenced and.built upon,
a large conmpany was formed to visit it. Accom-
panied by Brother McIlwraith, they proceeded to
the Citadel Stores, where they were made welcome
by Captain Fullarton, to examine the portion of the
,vali there remaining entire. Here Brother Baird
showed, upon the plan, the position occupied by the
stores, on what was formerly tLa fosse guarding the
works, and pointed out the masons' work upon the
hewn sones of the wall. Through the kindness
of ?aptain Fullarton the party were permitted
te examine the locality minutely, and proceeded
through his garden to the present entrance to the
Fort. Thug thenaa3 a complete tour of i, noting
the old entrance, the sallyport towards the sea,
powder magazine, old well, and bastions and ar-
tains, 'where these remain. About an 'hour was
spent with interest and pleasure, in the examination
ot Old Noil's Work.

Afterwards, several of the members, accompanied
by Brother D. M. L"on, of Ayr, proceeded to the
Old Churchyard, where curious antigue headstones
and quaint carvmgs, formed the subject of interest-
in- conversation.

mtiers proceeded to Burns' cottage ana the Banks
cf Doon and there spent a couple of hours very
-leasantly, the day beng one of the finest we have

dthis season.
At five o'clock the Brethren re-assembled &t the

Kinw's Arms Hotel, where a substantial dinner
awaîted them. R. W. M. Brother Baird presided,
suported by Brother Wyllie, Secretary Mother
EÇilwinning' Brother D. M. Lyon, 'on-% of the
Stewards of the Grand Lodoe;. Brother Lieut.
Hunter, St. John's- and Bro ler M'Ilwraith, St.
.Toh's, Thornhill. Brother James M'Millpa, S. W.,
officiated as croupier, supported by Brother Park,
P. M.; Brother Granger, St. Mary's, Partick; Bi-
ther Wagget, S. M.; and Bro. Samuels, Treasurer.
-A;rsire Express.
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Thought suggested by tbo laying of the Corner Stone of
the New St. Thomas' Chwaeb, by tho Fre Nasons.

cSpheslana,2nd cha,.,es 2lt versoT James. 8th chap.. 13h -verso. Insith.nd
ehsg., Bihrerso, Ist lunge, Ilit chap. 241h verso; I Ooriulblang, 141h chap.,
40t verse.)

Aluwighty Father nay our hearts, with wisdÔrm file',
£1ko Solomon's of old bc truly skilied
Unto Thy namoe a building fltly framed to raise-
A Temple fair, in which to sound Thy praise;
To speak the Truth in love and language chaste,
Sowing the goodly seed upon the desert waste,
Trusting it may upon the waysldo spring
And ripen into harv."L ;or our glorlous Kin%,.
'Tis not alone of this material-clay,
Vhose crumb'ling atoms Timo shall bear away-

We build- but raise a structure on that Corner Stone
Hewn from the Rock of Ages; that alone
Withstands temptation in its direst form,
Says, Peace, bo Still, and calme the troubled storm,
Outlives the frailty of hûman sholl
Whero God with man Is ai .r pleased te dwell.
We would not deck, Oh I Lord, this House of Thine
With tinsel tapestry of man's desiga,
But with'the Penitent on bonded knee,
Confessing sin and asking grace froma Tiee;
No incense te perfume its sacred aisles,
CheatiL g the suppliant with dolusive wles;
Nought mut the quickened breath of earnest prayer,
Shedding its sweetness on the freeborne air.
Oh, may the Holy light upon its Altar shine,
That kindled from the sun of light divine,
Paurs its pure radiance on the Mercy Seat,
Where ail alike are privileged ta meet.
Oh, Brothers gather round and rear an arch
'Neath which for lack of water mono shall parch;
Of which the "workman needeth not te bo ashamed'
The House of Prayer-" a building fitly framed."
Though wild by iature, we shall grafted bo
As ardoned sinnera in the olive tree.
Oh, Perfect Son of God, ere yet the infant day
Waked on the shore of favour'd Galilee,
Thou didst Thyself alone, In Prayer begin
The-budding dawn-who never knew a sin,
Shall we, like ingrates, helpless wand'ring sheep,
'Waste, our best hours8engrossed la carnal sleop,
No watch lest wily sleop our Birthright take-
Leaving our souls te an eternal arhe;
IWe dare not sing, but pray upon.our bended knees,
Nor tell in tuneful strain our sins disease ;
Nay, rather would the leper woop than sing a*psaIm,
Till he bas tasted of ithe healing balm;
Such may attack the mass, but ne'er designed
By God, to pleau a cause or to nnbind
The prison'd soul from its unholy cel,
Or make the watchman on the bullwarks cry, "Aills Well."
Ail thinga in order. Thus our Great First Cause,
From chaos màde the world and gave it lawa.

"Al things in order, made the act sublime,
Gave nature life and shaped the course of time.
Gave Adam first, grandmaster of the soli,
Then Eve ta share his bliss, and afterwards his toit.
Comae Brethren, let us weave a perfect chain.
Of Faith and love, those links that will remain .
When earthly cements are dissolved, decayed,
And porish la the ruin that themselves have made.
God bless your work, bas oft been duly said,
But nover mnor.than now, when truth bas laid
Her right band on tho hammer, and fire
From God's own altar rises, nover to expire.

BY AEUMBER OF TE CONGaREXATION.

A RED CROSS SONG.
ntY P- WiwrWOnTr LMXTL.

Let's rally round the standard
Which blazed on high of yore,

A symbol of our dearest hopea-
A sign for overmore.

Beneath that starry banner
Our fathers fought and bled,

And wo will bear it still aloft
As did the glorious deed.

Thon rally round the standard, &c.

The Red Cross flag as nover waved
Above the brava and true,

Whose swords were drawn in honour's cause-
For Faith and Freedom, too.

Their mighty deeds are now onshrined,
lu fame's resplendent dome,

And ages yet unborn sball bless
Those noble Knights of Rome I

Thon rally round the standard, &c.

And now boloved brethren
Let this be understood,

Tho men who seek to join our band
Must be both wise and good-

.Al who are Masona ia their hearts
And filled with zeal divine,

Most gladly will be welcomed by
The Kuights of Constantine I

Then rally round the standard
Which blazed on high of yore,
That symbol of our faito and love
We'll prize for evermore.

Freemasson, 7Lh March, 1869.

A REMARKABLE SET.- OId farmer Gruff was
one morning, tugging away, with all his might and
main, at a barrel of a ples, which he was endeavor,
ingto get 1ip the cellar stairs and caling atthe top
of his n for one of his boys to lend a helping
hand, but in vain. When he had, after au infinite
amount of sweating and puffing, accomplished the
task, and just when they were not needed, of
course, the boys made their appearance.

"Where have you been, and whathaveyou been
about, I'd like to know, that you couldn't hear my
call?" inquired the farmer, in au angry tone,
addressing the eldest.

" Out in the shop, settin' the saw," replied the
youth.

"And you, Dick ?"
" Ont in the barn, settin' the hen."
" And you, sir ?"
" Up.i.a Granny's room, settin' the clock."
" Ana you, young man ?"
"Up in the garret, settin' the trap."
"' Al now, Master Fred, where were you, and

what were yon settin'?" asked the old farmer ofhis
youngest progeny, the asperity of his temper being
somewhat softened by this amusing category of
answers. "'Come, let me hear !"

" On th( door-step, settin' il,"replied the you
hopeiNd, sEriously.

"A remarkable set, I must confess,".added the
amused sire dis ersing the grinning group with a
wave of his b d.
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AND BRITISE AMERIOAN MASONIO REORD.
"T4HE QUEUN ANC T ORAPT.''

H ÂAMILTON,............. s.EPTEMBER 15th, 1869.

END OF VOLUME THREE.

With this number of the CRAFTSMAN we close
the third year of its publication, aud the third
volume of the series. We have to thank the Craft
of the Dominion for the very liberal support they
have extended to it, a support which exceeds the
expectations of the most sanguine, when it was first
started. There are very few masonic journals in
the world to-day having a larger circulation, nud
wa venture to hope noue exercising a better in-
fluence within the jurisdictions in which they are
read. From the first -we have recognised as the
great mission of a masonic journal, the duty of in-
spiring a love for the Order, not so much as a mere
social organization in connection with which friends
could mect at stated periods and enjoy a couple of
hours of fraternal converse, but for lhe principles
which it inculcates and the obligations which it
imposes. We have steadily recognised the great
principle of brotherhood, as that which underlies
all its landmarks, and is most elaborately and
otrongly inculcated in its ritual. And our constant
aim has been to perpetuate in this Canadr of ours,
those precepts and practices which have made Free-
masonry universal in [its character, and preserved
it as the one institution which is not, in any sense,
ephemeral in its existence. That we have partially
succeeded, the generous and steadily increasing
support accordedto the CRAFTSMAN, we are justified
we think in claiming as, in some degree, a proof.

It has been suggested to us that the form of the
paper might with advantage be changed. The
great majority of our readers we know, preserve
the numbers and have them bound at the end of
the year. And it is believed that the volume thus
bound would be a more convenient one, if it were
in octavo instead of quarto form. Acting upon this
suggestion, the coming volume will be punblished
in royal octavo, each number containing thirty-
two pages. - Changing the paper from demy to
royal will add something to the quantity of reading
matter, which will also be an advantage.

Arrangements are being made for another masonie
tale from G. S., the author of " The cruise of the
Thetis" and other original stories which have al-
ready appeared in the CRAFTSMAN, and which, we

have reason to believe, have been read with greatin-
terest. We hope to commence the publication of the
story in the list number of the new volume, as we
expect' to receive the manuscript from England in
time. It will, under any circumstances. appear in
the early number. of the new year.

The MLsonie jurisprudence department, whichn,
during the past year, has forraed a valuable feature
of the ORAFTSMAN, will be continued. In order
that it may be mede as interesfing as possible, we
invite communications and questions from our
brethren throughout the Dominion on disputed
points of Masonic law.. The good government of
a Lodge is greatly promoted by an accurate know-
ledge of Masonic jurisprudence; and as an assistant
to Masters, the columu devoted to this subject muet
be of very great advantage. In the. ordinary
working of Lodges, questions of difficulty constantly
arise, the particulars of .which w- would be glad
to receive from correspondents, who in al cases
should suppress names, or other matter which
ought not to be discussed without the Lodge doors.
Our object in this fdature of the paper, is to make
it au authoritative exposition of Masonie law, as
understood il this jurisdiction; and in this view
the greatest pains, and the most careful study, wili
be devoted to all answers to questions submitted.

On general subjects, our brethren generally can
afford us very great assistance; and, as the character
of the ORAFTSMAN is a common interest with the
Craft, we appeal to them with confidence to do so.
We invite communications of important and inter-
esting events occurring in connection with indivi-
dual Lodges; and in doing this -we take the liberty
of suggesting the importance of promptness in
sending such communications. The announcem"ut,
for instance, of the election of oflicers in a Lodge,
three months after the election takes place, is of
comparatively little interest, and really detracts
from the character of the paper. Interesting news,
given at the earliest possible moment after its
occurrence, is what is required; and we hope our
correspondents, whom we would be glad to see
largely increAsed, will bear this in mind.

Among the attractions of the coming volume, will
be a series of papers on Freemasonry in England,
which will be continued in all probability through
the greater part of the year; and in which some
interesting particulars will be given of the work
being accomplished by our mother Grand-Lodge
and its various subordinates. We are sure' these
papers will be read with very great interest by
Canadián Freemasons, to whom all the institutions
of the good old mother land are peculiarly dear.
And a portion of each number will be devoted to a
record of the progress of the order in the United
States, taken from the reports of the varions Grand
Lodges exercising jurisdiction in that country.
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These papers will be embodied in somewhat the
same form as the reports of Grand Lodge Con-
mitteesson Foreign Correspondence.

We shall from time to time publish illustrations
of interesting Masonie objects; and, without pre-
tending tMn tanen fha (1-AvrpoxrA .d

paper, in the ordinary sense of the word, vill,
whenever a favourable opportunity occurs, bring
the wood engraver's art te our aid, and te the aid
of our readers, for the attractive presentation of
subjects of Masonic interest.

We appeal with confidence te the Freemasons of
Canad&, te extend te the CRAFTSMAN the same
generous and liberal support th, jas been accorded
te it during the last three years; and we promise
that nothing shall be wanting on our part te make
it atill more worthy of that support.

tW- On the evening after the opening of "Signet
Chapter"in Orillia a large proportion ofthe brethren
visited Bar±e te see the work of Corinthian Lodge.
The usual buisness having been transacted and two
candidates raised, the Lodge was closed and the
brethren present were invited by the W. M. to par-
take of an impromptu luncheon at Bro. Arnold's.
Wor. Bro. King, Master of "Corinthian Lodge" oc-
cupied the chair, supported on the right by Wor.
Bro.Carpenter, Master of the "Manitou,No. 90," and
on his left by Bro. Robert Ramsay, First Principal of
"Signet Chapter No. 34, Orillia," and Wor. '.>ro.
Souter, Lamediate Past Master of "Sharon Lodge,
No. 97." The Vice Chair was filled by V. Wor.
Bro. Robertson, Em. Com. "Hurontario Eneamp-
ment," Collingwood, supported on his right by
Wor. Bro. Nettleton, First Principal of " Manitou
Chapter, No 27," Collingwood, and on his leit by
Wor. Bro. Summers, P. M. "Union Lodge, No. 118,"
Lloydtown. Aller the viands had been disposed of
to the satisfaction of all present, the W. M. gave the
usual loyal and masonic toasts, including. that of
"Our Newly Raised Brethren," to which Bros.
Wm. Lount and Georgianresponded. Othervolun-
teer toasts and songs followed in rapid succession,
and the heur of "low twelve" having arrived, the
J. W. ga-,e " Happy te meet, sorry to part, happy
to meet again." "Auld Lang Syne" was then sung,
and all separated, highly pleased with the fraternal
courtesies of the Barrie Brethren.

r- The picture of Grand Lodge, published by
R. W. Murray, of Montreal, can be had from our
General Agent, Bro. Ira Cornwall, at a great reduc-
tino on the published price, by persons subscribing
for the CRAFTsMAN, or any other of the publications
issued from this office. The picture contains the
likenesses of two hundred and twenty-seven mem-
bers of Grand Lodge, and is one of the best photo.
graphs yet issued in Canada.

». We have received the prospectus of the
National Masonie Register, which is te be published
at the close of the present year, by Ero. Leon
Hyreman, of Philadelphia. The Register will cou-
tain complete liste of all the Masonio Lodgep, CDhap-
tar~, - c--- , bodies of -le A.

and A. S. Rite in the United States, Territoriei and
Canada, the name, number, location and time of
meeting pf each, and the name of the Master or
Secretary of every Lodge. Also the location, time
of meeting and date of organization of every Grand
Lodge, Grand Chapter, Grand Concil, Grand
Commandery, and Supre-me Councils A. and A. S.
Rite, and subordinate bodies; the number of i 'm-
bers in each jurisdiction, the number initiated, di-
mitted, died, suspended and expelled during the
year The publication will be an exceedingly
useful one, and ought te have a large sale in Canada.
It is -o be published at $3 a copy.

ter W. Bro. Louis Helmer W. M. of New Domi-
nion Lodge, No. 205, being about te remove from the
Country has bee.a presented by his brethren with
a very han3some Royal Arch sash and apron, as a
mark of the high esteem in which he is held by
the Lodge. The presentation was accompanied by
a highly flattering address, in which the progress
and prosperity of the Lodge is attributed mainly to
Bro. Helmer's "untiring zeal and perseverance in
the cause of Masonry "; and in which the warmest
wishes are expressed for his future happiness. Bro.
Helmer acknowledged the address and presenta-
tion iii a very appropiiate reply. We regret that
our space forbids our publishing the papers.

2ir Lodge decorations add much to the beauty
of the Lodge-room, and if skilfully and appropriate-
ly done, to the instruction of the Craft. Bro.
Alexauder Davidson, of this city, has painted
trestle boards of the three degrees, which, in point
of artistic execution, and beauty of colouring, exceed
anything we have before seen. They are in o1, and
are finished with a master hand. They may be
seen in the office of the Grand Secretary by Masons
visiting Hamilton. Arrangements eau be made
with Bro. Davidson for copies of them at reasonable
rates; and we are sure every Master who sees them
will desire te have thein as ornaments te his Lodge.

My The Companions of Moira Chapter, Belleville,
have presented the Dev. Bro. Joseph Wild, M. A.,
with a Royal Arch Mason's Regalia, accompanied
with gold jawels and Mark suitably inscribed.
The prese'tation was ·accompanied by an address
setting fon.h the obligations under whieh Br-. Wild
has placed the brethren in Bellevillc, by numerous
services rendered te them in hi; capacity as a
minister of the Gospel, and their admiration for
him as a man, a Mason, and a Christian.
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t R. W. Bro. McCabe, D. D. G. M. Ontario

District, has removed to the city of Rochester, hav-
ing accepted the general agency of the Craftsmen's
Life Insurance Company for the whole of Ohio and
his greater part of New York. He was the recipient
of a highly-flattering demonstration at the hands of
his old friends at Oshawa, before his departure. At
a public meeting held in the Town Hall, wnich was
presided over by Dr. McGill, M. P. P., addresses
were delivered to him by the teachers with whom
he has been associated, by the pupils of the school
over which he has presided, and by the Directors
of the Mechanics' Institute; to all of which our
worthy brother made interesting and feeling replies.
We congratulate Bro. McCabe upon his improved
po*tion, where, we are sure, his sterling qualities
will win for him the same confidence which he has

justly earned from his friends in Oshawa and his
brethren throughout Canada. In his departure, the
Grand Lodge of Canada loses a most valuable work-
er; and the District over w'hich he has with distin-
tinguished ability presided, an .earnest and efficient
instructor We commend him to the kind offices
of our American brethren, to whom our loss will
prove a decided gain.

0 The brethren of Maitland Lodge, No. 112, God-
erich, met at their Lodge-room at high twelve,
wben the following officers were installed by W.
Bro. James Somerville, P. M. Old Light Lodge, and
W. Bros. Bernard Trainer, R. L. Hunter, aDd James
Thomson, Past Masters:

w. Bros. Isac F. Toms, W. M.; James Taomson, P. M.;
Bros. Hugh Gardiner, S. W.; Edward Clifford, J. w.; W. R. Squier,
Sec'y; Edward Roskier, Treas.; J. Fredricks. S. D.; A. Simmons,
J. D.; R. Carr, I. G.; D. C. Strachan and Dr. McMicking, Auditors;
F. Jordan and J. M. Shepherd, Stewards; Mark wade, Organist;
B. Hazlehurst, Tyler.

After the installation, the brethren, with their
wives, proceeded to the Maitland Hotel. A very
pleasant hour was spent in Bro. Hosker's beautiful
grounds, aller which dinner was served. The
most pleasant part of fae day's proceedings was
the presentation by the W. M. to W Bro. Trainer,
P. M., of a beautiful gold P. M.'s Jewel and a P. M.'s
Apron. accompamn'd with an address engrossed on
vellum, conveying to the W. Bro. the heartfelt
thanks of the brethren for his faithful services
during the two years in whichhe presided over the
Lodge.

û At the regular meeting of Irvine Lodge, No.
203, held at Elora on the evening of the 20th August,
the brethren presented W. Bro. A. B. Petrie, P. M.,
with a very handsome Past Master's apron and
jewel, accompanying the presentation with a very
eulogistic address, to which Bro. Petrie replied in
suitable terms.

0( On Thursday evening last, the 9th inst., a
special emergency meeting was held in the Masonie
Hall, Orangev'ille, for the purpose of the consecra-
tion, dedication, and installation of the officers elect
of Harris Lodge, No. 216, under the warrant of con-
stitution authorized to be issued at the last Annual
Communication of Grand Lodge. Among those
*present were R.W. Bros. James Seymour, D.G.M.,
T. B. Harris, G.S., and Otto Klotz, as representative
officers of Grand Lodge to perform the ceremony;
W. Bro. Sharpe, W. M. Speed Lodge; W. Bro. Rob't
Robinson, W. M. Wilson Lodge; W. Bro. H. G.
Summers, W. M. Union Lodge; W. Bro. Smith,
W. M. Irvine Lodge, and other visiting brethren.
The ceremony having been performed, the brethren
repaired to the Hotel, where supper was prepared,
and a very pleasant evening was spent. The new
Lodge room is very creditably furnished, and
under the management of W. Bro. McKitrick, the
Lodge promises to be an exceedingly successful one.

& R. W. Bro. Sir,John A. Macdonald, K. O. B.,
Representative of the Grand Lodge of England,
recently attended a special emergency meeting of
the Lodges in the city of Montreal, summoned by
the D. D. G. M,, R. W. Bro. Alex. Murray, by the
command of the M. W. the Grand Master.

W. Bro. Ezra Pratt, W. M. of Mount Olive
Lodge, No. 52, Grand Register of Connecticut.
writes to theiMasonic .Monthly, warning the fraternity
at large against an impostor calling himself Robert
Seymour, and pretending to be a member of Olive
Lodgc. _________ __

MASONIC COURTESY.

Dsa Sà aan BRoTnR.-In the Cia f o the 15th imt., a
P. M. accuses the Canadian Lodges working in Ottawa of dis-
courtcsy towaids visiting Brethren ln general, and towards himself
la particu'ar. If a P. M. would write over his own signature,
and state the lodge mieting or meetings at which ho was received
with indifference, the Ottawa lodges could examine into his com-
plaint, and if they fonund it just, would take the firet opportunity
afforded them to amend their conduct, and removo from bis mind
the unkind impression they appear to have made on bis fraternal
regard.

During tho time that I have been a member of a Canadian, Lodge
in Ottawa, I have never scen the Brethren exhibit coldness or
disoourtesy towards any visitor whose recommendation was good.
Brethren, who wero unknown, ard -without certificate, and who on
exanmination proved themselveaguittless ofany satisfactory amount
of Masonic knowledge, havo been frequently requested to with-
draw, their assistance mot behg desirablo; and on more than one
occasion within the last ycear, Brethren who wero not capable of
submittlng their actions to the test of tho squareo, or of walking
with npright stops on the lord, bave found tic Ottawa Lr Iges weli
tiled.

The Canadiaa Lodges lu Ottawa luarlng been more tl an onco
dceled by a glib tale and a plausible manner, are caottos, but
not unsocial; their minute books afford rellable proof of the Ma-
soni principles by which thcy am governed, and with whorn thoy
extend uth right hand of fellowsbip to et who bear e token a£
trutb. If thacC O ian Lodgusin Ottana slnned luthcirreception
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of a P. M., according to his own letter. they did so la good com-
pany-may be a P. M. when abroad bid his light under a bushel,
and did not Bhino with bis wonted lustre while la Ottawa or in
England..

If I may be allowed to remark on the communication of Brother
R. Ramsay, and ta aid in speaking plainly and in laying bare the
ulcers that injure Magonio fellowship, and that may destroy Ma-
sonic Lodges-but not Freemasonry, which, being Truth, le inde-
structible, I would suggest that the carelessness with which the
Ballot Box is guarded, explains the principal cause why the rigbt
baud of "Brotherly love" is not in ail cases unbesitatingly ex-
tended on the visitor's entrance into the Masonio Lodge.

There are fcw tboughtful Masons, however ardent their love for
Freemasonry may be, who boat that " we are a band of picked
men." In no society ls there greater need of caution. Masonic
Lodges are springing up everywhere, the roll of members is full,
but the sons of light are few. Let Masunic Lodges refuse to
admit withinth esacred precincts any but th-se wbo earnestly seek
light, and who endeavor ta live an upright life, and then the
Mason's apron will be practically the badge of purity; a cordial
velcome will await ail who corne properly clothed; and the

Master's Grip will ho a safe pledge of eternal love.
Yours fraternally, W. M.

EXCURSION TO DETROIT.

Ca£rnu, Ont., Sept. 10ith, 18693.

TO TUE EDoß OP TUlE Ca rSXA.Z'

DEAn Sm m BRo.-Allow me ta trespass on your time by
requesting you ta give place to a few items in connection with our'
excursion of Wednesday last. -

Tho officers and members of Wellington Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
No. 46, Chatham, accompanied by their ladies and a large number
of the inhabitants of this and the neighboring towns, made an
excursion on board the -Steamer Huron" ta the city of Detroit,
on Wednesday, the Sth uit., arriving there about half-past two
o'clock. The fraternity were received at the Dock by a delegation
from the various Lodges in the city, and headed by the Knights
Templar Band were marched to the Masonie Hall where they were
formally received by Bro. A. I. Brow, W. M. of Zion Lodge, and
welcomed by Bro. J. B. Bradshaw in a neat and telling speech.
Amongst the visitors were numbered R. Wor. Bro. Jno. E. Brooke,
D. D. G. M. London District; Bro. F. Smith, W. M. Bothwell
Lodge; and Bro. Geo. Mansfield, W. M. Albion Lodge, Newbury.
Notwithstanding the short notice givcn of the intended visit, the
fraternity of Detroit, with true Masonic hospitality, had made
arrangements for their entertainment. A banquet was provided
at the Biddle House in the usual princely style of its proprietor
nd, though gotten up in haste, it was everything that could b
desired. At about half-past mine in the evening, a large numnber
of the fraternity of the city, with their guests and numerous ladies,
tock scats at the table. Ample justice being donc ta the viands,
the cloths were removed, and speech and toast, Masonic, Political
and otherwise, followed each other in rapid succession. All seemed
to enjoy themselves, and it was evident that the Committeo ta
whom wus entrusted the management of the affair, were the right
men in the right place. Wor. Bro. Brow, W. M. Zion Lodge, is a
host in birrself, and contributed much ta the evening's enjoyment.
The brethIren of Wellington were bighly delighted, and cannot
sul..aently thank the brethren of the Detroit Lodges for their kind
and unexpected entertainment. The meeting broke up by singing
"Auld Lang Syne," about a quarter ta twelve o'clock-all feeling
tiat they were happy to have met, sorry to part, and would bo
happy to meet agam'.

I am, fraternally yours,
J.o. H. LvscouaL

ANSWERS TO CORRESFONDENTS.

QoEsTIox.-Bas net every E. A. the right to vote on the ballot
for initiation or affiliation of a candidate?

AN8wSER.-Evety E. A. is made a member of the
Lodge on the night of his initiation, and has conse-
guently the ri-ht to take pari in all its proceedings,
mucluding thelallot upon candidates.

Qutsrox..-Has a Lodge the privilego. by a resolution, ta give
its consent to another Lodge to initiate a candidat- who resides
-within the ju sdiction of the Lcdge first referred ta, la a case

whcre thatsame gentleman bas been black-balled over 12 menthe
ago in that samo Lodge? Say Mr. X. applied for initiation at Lodgo
No. 300, and was black-balled, then two yoars afterwards, without
leaving the jurlsdiction of No. 300, ho applies ta Lodge No. 400
for initiation. No. 400 asks consent of No. 300, under Section 3 of
Proposing Members, to initiato Mr. X. Has No. 300 a right ta
give its conspat?

ANSWER.-Undoubtedly yes. The point, we fear,
is somewhat confuse.1 by the reference to the fact
that the applicant had once been rejected. That
fact has really no influence upon the question. The
twelve months having elapsed, the once rejected
candidate stands in precisely the sane position to-
wards the particular Lodge which rejected him,
and to the Craft in general, as if he had never made
an application. Bearing this in mind, it will be
seen that the applicant in this case stood in the
position of one who had never before made
application, and the ordinary rule would apply to
hin.

Qrzasnoi.-Is i' un-Masonic for Auditors, in banding in reports
as ta state of Lodge fonds, ta maeh suggestions as ta the disposal
of the funds?

ANSWER.-It is certainly not un-Masonic on the
contrary, such suggestions are quite Witlin the
province of auditors.

GRAND CAPTEER.

We published last month the names of the officers
elect of Grand Chapter for the current year. Below
we publish the address of the M. E. G. Z., which
will be found interesting. The usual business of
Grand Chapter was transacted, and the body closed
aller one day's session. The next meeting is to be
he-d in the city of Quebec:

ADDRESS.
To the Most Frellent te Grand Chapter qf Royal Arch Masons of Canada.

COMPANioNS,-Once more we are spared to as-
semble in AnnualConvocation, and consult together
in pleasant companionship; and, guided by past
experience, mutually endeavour to pomote the
future prosperity of the Royal Craft. rand Chap-
ter now meets for the twelfth time, and surely we
have reason to congratulate each other on the steady
progression of our antient and loved order, and
the further developinent of its various excellent
attributes; and, provided we are ourselves true to
its principles, just as surely have 'we the precious
i:ght to believe that Freemasonry will be blessed
by the Great Architect of the l3niverse, to the fur-
therance of His divine will, the carrying out of His
omnipotent pleasure, the satisfaction of our own
hearts, and the welfare of our fellow-creatures.

Companions! I greet you well, and may we be
long permitted to assemble thus inunion, and good-
£ellowship. I feel sincere pleasure in addressing
you again; I regret sincerely that I cannot do so in
person. I have not a great deal to say to you, for
auring the Masonic year jnst expired, as far as I
imow, harmony has prevailed, and I can butrepeat
my declaration made at our last Annual Convoca-
tion, that my work lias been easy, and my labor
light. Our Subordinate Chapters are healthy and
prosperous, and there is a steady satisfactory n-
crease i our numbers and materia. Eut you will
learn more from the several reports of the Grand
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Supprintendents. than any casual remarks of mine. on Foreign Correspondence. This is a labor that
So lkewise the Treasurer s Acconnts, and the usual entails a considerable consumption of valuable
returns made by your faithful and energetic Grand time on the part 3f. the compiler, and is well de-
Scribe E. will enable you to judge of the financial serving the- thanks of the Grand Chapter.
condition of the Grafid Chapter, and of the fidelity As regards uniformity of work, so essential, and
to your interests rendered by the officers in whom so forcibly recommended by Grand Chapter at its
you have reposed faith and trust. Consequently previons Convocations, I am not certain if Com-
I need not occupy your time needlessly, and thereby panion Seymour, who ldndly undertool; in con-
prevent your passing at once to the business to be junction with Compamion Harris, to attend te this
transacted at this Convocation. important matter, will be ready to make his report

I have granted Dispensations in favour of five in full, andgive his exemplification of the lifierent
l ew Chapters, viz: Degrees. His health, I regret to state, is a subject

The Hiram, of Goldenville.. .Nova Scotia, of anxiety to his many friends, and the cause of
lount Horeb..........orillia, suffering to himself, and therefore it is that I speak

Key8ton..............Whitby, thus doubtfully, and full well I know that lie will
Cor! athian,..............Peterboro',hvyorerLsmpt.
victoria..............Port Hope, and have your hearty sympathy.

And I recommend their confirmation by warrant. .1 call your attention to two Notices of motion,
To the first I invite your special attention. It -ave given at the last Annual Convocation, and relating
me true pleasure to meet the wishes of our 1Rova to a change of the time of meeting,.and which, if
Scotia companions, for I felt that the more closelv made substantive motions will require your con-
cemented our bond of union became, the better it sideration. 1 would brinn likewise te your notice
would be, and it would certainly tend to the general the faet, that although the Constitution fixes a

b9nefit and advancement of our time-honored in- minimum Fee for conferrng the Intermediate
stitution. I hope we shall become finally one Degrees and Exaltation to the Royal Arch and
Sovereign Body, ruling over Capitular Masonry provides for the case of a Royal Arch. Mason,
throughout thisDominion. Nevertheless we must presenting himself fron without the jurisdiction
not shut our eyes to the fact, that as Nova Scotia of this Grand Chapter, and not in possession of

and New Brunswick ha- e each its Grand Lodge those Intermediate Degrees, yet it is silent as to a
se the Companions there may deem it more ad: Brother who has paid for and is in possession of
vantageous to establish their owýin Grand Chapters, some or all of them, and who, from good cause
and it so, we must be prepared to give .them our shown, may be under the necessity of seeking
cordial recognition; extend at once the right hand of Exaltation m some other Chapter. A supplemen-
fellowshi , and aid and assist thema by every tary clause should be introduced, covermng this
mens ii our power. defect and determining the Fee to be paid in every

mean m or poer.such instance. My opinion has been asked on
I have renewed my former Dispensation em- this matter.

owering "St. Andrew's" Cha ter, No. 4, held at
oronto, to revive its work an I am happy to s I beg to report te Grand Chapter that the

that it has done so, under te auspices an untiring Supreme Grand Council of the Antient pnd ac-
zeal of our Companuon S. B. Ilarman. I feel sur epted Rite of England d Wales and Dependen-
that Grand Chapter would have fult sincere regret eie, Teirtytierd deise lias appinted me ith
if that old branch ,of our Masonic tree had been oepresentative for tis tominion. and that the
lopped frorn its parent trunk. ordter is ïiow workina. satisfactoriiy, and. extending

Ioppe frntesearet ter iitself, and I re uest rrand Chapter to add the R.4e,I have ranted several other Dispensation.s during thus legitimately constituted, to the already recog-
the yearrall relatingito the Grdis' zed Degrees, as defined in the Book of Constitu-
and uilder the authority vested in the Gn irst tin, under the head of " Regalia."
Principal. If Ihad ot exerised this constitutional There is one more subject I think of, before

of the Chapters interested, o eng te an ai solute concludiun, and I am sure you will all agree with
dearth of Co panions qualied for elctioi te fil me that it is one calling for conratulation. I allude

dearth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ofe Copmuguliidfreetiat il å tifyin fac t at His yal Highnes thethe three chairs. In each instance the application Ie f n acthag beoyaFe s tI
w-as accompanied by a recommendation un favour Prince of Wales having become a Free Mason. 1
of granting the prayer of the compaionms. believe I speak your sentiments, when I say in a

o have the gratification of announens .hat fhe few sincere words, that we have a right to feel a

Grand Charter of Tennessee, desiring thoserrela pardoable pride, and a loyal pleasure in having
Gran Chpterof ennssee demngclosr rla-enrolled on the long list of Members of our Institu-

tions with Canada, has been pleased to appoint me tien the Heir of the Throne of the British Empire,
its Representative in this Grand Chapter, and I and the son of our beloved and most estimable
shall cause my credentials te be read to you and and oood Queen; whom may God preserve!
recorded. Believing that you would wish te re- sy
ciprocate. I have nominated a distinguished con- In conclusion I beg thus publicly te thank my
panion Dr. George S. Blackie, to represent Canada Companion Officers of the past year, for their
in tlie 0-rand Chapter of Tennessee, and I request assistance te myself, and attention te théir own
your concurrence in this act of mine. immediate offices, and in company with whom

I hope that an exchiange of representatives will I now surrender myself te your judgment and
follow on the part of other Grand Chapters. Our decision as te the proper performance ofourduties.
more immediate nei«hbours in the United States It now becomes your duty te the Royal Craft te
all express a most lind feeling towards us, as choose, without fear or faveur, your olicers for the
cvinced in their printed proceedngs, which have forthcoming twelve months; keepiug steadily
beenà gcnerally received by yuur G rand Scribe E., 1before soux eyes the honor, as well as the rosperit
and I truzt that you aIl be pleased with the Report: of the Oraer, when naking your selection. And
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finally, may The Almighty Architect, Omnipotent, them on this auspicious occasion, and that he trusted
Omniscient and Omnipresent as He is, bless this himself and -the other oilicers of the Grand Chapter
Dominion, and be pleased to m,'-A our Institution would always endeavour to fill their positions with
one of his instruments for advancng the cause of honor to themselves and the Craft. R. Ex. Comp
Truth, extending Relief to the distressed, and the Adams, P. G. Sup., beiiig also called upon, briefy
widow and orp an, establishing brotherly love, reviewed the history of Capitular Masonry in the
and causing.to be everywhere practiced that most Toronto District.
excellent gift of charity--the charity that never .'he fourth toast, "M. W. Grand Master and
.fileth. Tefut os M .GadMse n

T. DOUGLAS HARINGTON, Grand Lodge of Canada," was received with Ma-
Grand Z. .e sonip honours, after which Comp. Bolster sang,

,OTTAWA, Oth August, 1o. with much pathos, "Know Thyself."
The fifth, " The V.Em.Prov. Grand Commander,OPENING 01F "lSIGNET' CHAPTER, no. 3" and Prov. Grand Conclave of Canada." was duly

.honoured. " A Fine Old E nglish Geniýeman," by
On the 18th ult., this Chapter was opened, with Comp. Meeking, followed.

:all the usual ceremonies attendant upon such occa- Th e in, in edd
sions. The Third Grand Principal, R. E. Comp. allThe chairman then, in some well timed remarks,
Robertson, the Grand Superintendent of the Toron- iuded ta the presence of the Grand Sup. of the
to District, R. E. Comp. Sargant, and a large number District; and after expressing the hope that he
of Companmons from Toronto, Barrie, and Colline. would ever elicit the sane respect and esteem that
wood, were present to assist at the same. The woik he dil at the present time ambng the Companians

.commenced about eleven and continued till nearly over whom ie presided. concluded by pro s
two, when the brethren were called from labor ta The health of R. Ex. Comp. Sargant, G. S
refreshment, most of the members patronising Bro. which was drank in bumpers, with al Masonic
Johnson, who had an excellent dinuer prepared for honours. The Grand Superintendent on rising,
them. The Worshipful Mastere and Past Masters said that it had afforded him great pleasure to visit
of the Districts, however, partook of the hospitality l Signet Chapter," thou<4ie was ree to confes a
of Bro. Ramsay, where tbey were doubtless agree- had seldm had Cas mu aork ta perform, but e

-bly entertained. Aller dnner all returned to -the would assure thei Cmpanions after the reception
Lodge-room, where the work was continued till they had given -m ta-day, e wonldalways work
past ten, p. m., during which time the following for country chapters thrice heartily.
gentlemen, seventeen in umber were ex'alted t Comp. Bridgland then sang "Bear it like a Man."

1ie Supreme Deogree of the Holy Royal Arch:- Ex. Comp. Kin- was to have given the next toast,
Comps. Elliot, folster, G. M. Wilson, Atkinson, but owing to inisposition vas obliged to retire
-Ross, Noble, Bridgland, Wilson, Dewson, Summers, early in tlie evening, and R. Ex. Comp. Adams
Ho-eaboam Botsford, Jupp, Souter, Johnson, Davis assumed the first vice-chair. Comp. Elliot however
an& Wm. IÉamsay. next g ave "Our Sister Chapters within the District,"

TUE moQUET. to which R. Ex. Comp. Adams and Ex. Comp.
The Companions then adjourned to the "Johnson Nettleton brielly responded, both offering a hearty

Hose " to refresh, the inner man, where a supper welcome to all compaions visiting them.
in the most recherche style was prepared. Some Comp. Bolster sang " The March of the Men '>f
forty sat down to the tables. Ex. Comp. Robert Harold."
Ramsay presided, R. Ex. Comp. Robertson, the The first vice-chair then gave, in appropriate
Grand Third Principal of the Grand Chapter, on ternis, " The Subordinate Lodges within the Dis-
his right, R. Ex. Comp. Sargant, the Grand Super- trict," which was responded to by Wor. Bros.
intendeýnt of Toronto Districton his left. Thevice McLellan, Souter? J. W. H.Wilson Carpenter,
chairs were filled by Ex. Comp. King Comp. Elliot Summers, nd Eiot. BTro. A. B. Mebhee, in the
and Comp. Bolster, respectively, all o whom were absence of W. Bro. King, responded for "Cor-
supported by the Wor. Masters of the varions inthian"
Lodges within the district. Due justice having The next toast. "The Encampments within thebeen done to the viands, the Chairman gave "The District," was duly honored, and briefly responded,Queen and the Crafi," which wasfollowed by God to by Em. Com. Henry Robertson, who contended
.save the Queen." that Templar Masonry was the actual summit of

The next regular toast was " The Grand First Ancient Craft Masonry.
Principal, M. E. Cmp. T. D. Hariington," which Song, "Pulling Hard against the Stream," by
was drank with all asonic honours. Comp. Com .'Bridgland.
Meekcing then favonred the companians witii.n p. Bigad
,of excellent songs d'hecmhOne The second vice-chair then gave, in. his usual

his exellsangs. tostIhappy manner, "The Visiting Compaions," allud-
On proposing the third toast, "The R. Ex. Grand ing to the greatinconvenience that many must have

Third Prneipal and Grand Chapter of Canada," eperienced i otn oln itne n h
the Chairman expressed the pleasure he felt at thanksthater in coing so long a distance, ana the4rSioene Ohatt beinhanoure& were due them for so closely stickzing ta

esche bema hnrd otheworlofthe day. Com.Silliman,'of Albany N.Y.,
by e presence of the Third Grand Officer of the being calledTupon, expressedhimselfhighly ieasedGrand Chapter; and aller paying a high compliment with the cordial reception extended to him, andto that R. . Comp., said lie hoped'that it would concluded by wishine the Chapter every success.not be his last visit to Orillia. The toast having Comp. Dudgeon aisolriefly responded.been heartily drank, R. Ex. Comp. Robertson re-
poiided. ie assured them he wassa better worker, Comp.Elliotnext proposed " The Masonic Press,"

-than speech-maker, that it was a pleasure to be wit 1 passing high enconiums upon Comps. Robertson
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and Ramsay for their efforts in that direction. Both
Companions, in response, advocated the necessity
for masonic literature.

Comp. Silliman proposed "l Prosperity and
success to Signet Chapter, No. 34," with which
the Grand Superentendent took occasion to couple
" The First Principal, Ex. Comp. Robert Rtamsay,"
and ailer paying a high tribute of praise to that
Companion, stated tiat ho hoped in future to
become still more intimately acquainted with him
as he had heard that in al probability a Rose Croix
Chapter would shortly be established in Toronto,
under his management. The toast was drank with
Masonic honors. Ex. Comp. Ramsay, briefly
replied, and Comp. Andrew I offatt expressed his
pleasure in seeing, after nearly forty years absence
from a Chapter, a body of Royal Arch Masons in
Orillia.

" The health of Comp. McPherson, Principal
Sojourner," was drunk with a bumper. Comp.
McPherson responded by singing, IThe Entered
Apprentice Free Mason."

The third Vice-Chairman then, in a highly con-
plimentary strain, gave " The Ladies," which it is
unnecessary to say, was duly honored, Comps.
Chanter, ardine, Williams, and G. M. Wilson,
responding, each of whom maintained the virtue,
beauty and excellence of thie fair sex, especially
those of their own locality.

Volunteer toasis ar I cons followed in rapid
succession. One by Ex. Comp. Ramsay, was
deservedly drunk with much enthusiasm viz:
"W. Bro. D.M. Malloch, and other absent bretihren."
Comp. Ramsay alluded to his sterling merits, a-d
stated that really "Signet Chapter" owed its exis-
tance to him, as he (W.Bro. Malloch,) and W. Bro.
Elliott were the oninators of Orillia Lodge. Wor.
Bro. Elliott respoded, giv1g au account of the
difficulties under which Bro. Malloch and himself
had started the Lodge, and concluded by endorsing
the sentiments of the previons speaker.

The "wee sma' hours" having arrived, "Auld
Lang Syne" was sun , and the companions dis-
persed, highly delihte with the day's proceedmgs,
and we doubt not but that for many a long year the
brethren will recollect both the work and refresh-
ment of the opening ceremonies of Signet Chapter
No. 34."

ROYAL ARCH M&SONRY.

At the Regular Convention of Huron Chapter,
No. 30, held at the Masonie Hall, Goderich, on
Friday eveniný,, August 5tb, R. E. Comp. Thos.
Winter, Grand Su erintendent of the Huron Dis-
trict, assisted by E. Com . John Harris, P. Z. of
Huron Chapter, No. 2, and E. Comp. John Dalton,
Z. of Tecumseh Chapter, No. 24, installed the fol-
lowing officers:

V. Ei. Cop. Isaac F. Toms, st P. Z.; E. Comps. James S.
Sinclair, 2nd P. H.; Hugh Gardiner, 3rd P. J.; Comps. S. H.
Dettor, S. E.; Edward Clifford, S. K; B. L. Hunier, P. S.: E.
Comp. John Harris, Treasurer; Comps. B. Trainer, S. 8.; Mark
wade, J. S.; D. Ferguson, M. 1st V.; R. W. Brett, M. 2nd V.; T.
T. Coleman, M Srd V.; Ross Robcrtsont Org ort; Thomas
Givley and A&. McDonald, Stewards; B. Halohmt4Jaiter.

Wawanosh R. A. Chapter, No. 15 G. R. C.,
Sarnia,whichhasnotbeenin workingorâer for about
a year past-owing to the removal of R. E. Comp.

Wm. M. Jamieson, its late let Prin., to Toronto-
has again been placed in a thorough stite of effici-
eucy. At a tpreliminary meeting called on 25th,
June last, for the election of officers, thé following
compamions were unanimously elected, as follows:

E. Comps. J. A. MaoKenzlo, Z; Louis Ernst, H.; Wm. Ireland,
.; Comps. George Rus.,Il, 8. E. and Treasurer Jehu Davis, S. N.-
Thonas Parkinson, P. S.; and B S. Oliver, Jauitor.

A dispensation was then obtained from M. E. the.
Grand Z. to confirm this election, and for the instal-
ation of Comp. MacKenzie as Prin. Z., and Comp..
Ernst as Prin. H. .

On Monday, the 26th J-ily last, R. B. Comp.
'homs F.MX Mullen, Grand Supt. of the London
District, with the assistance of V, E. Comp. A. G..
Smythe, of St. George's Chapter, London in the
most able and impressive inanner insaled the
three Principals; sud, with several other com-
panions from London, exalted a candidate to the.

.. A. degree. Huron Chapter, of Port Huron.
Michigan, with their First Prin., V. E. Comp. Fred
L. Wells, were also present on the occasion. It is-
now confidently hoped that this old Chapter will,
again resume, and hold its former good standing.

FRnMaARON4RY.
TBAÂ-Z5LAD nRom Tfl7, oEiute, BY IL. W. znlo. OmT KLOTZ

The German poet and critic, Lessing, says: Free-
masonry is not an arbitrary or a dispensable institu-
tion, it is a necessity which is founded in the essence
of mankind and in civilized society. The real acts
of the Freemasons are so grand, so far extending,
that whole centuries may pass away, before it ce.n
be said: " That is what they have done." NEver-
theless they have done all the good which has beeni
done in the worid, and will continue to work all
the good that will yet be done in the world.

The real acts of the Freemasons are aiming at
this: That they may mainly render all those actes-
which generally art, distingnished as good acte-
unnecessary.

The German philosopher Herder, says: If we
exclude from the masonie fied of action all matter,
of religion and politics, what remains fo- thinking
and active men, what remains for a society of
builders, but the erection of the edilice of humanity t-

A grand work, a noble and beautiful undertakingt
Ail objects which have a tendenc to purely civil.
matters, narrow the sphere of action, but passing.
beyond those limits, man stands upon a vast, a free,.
agrandfield. All discrepancies and wants of man-
kind .ca and may address themselves for relief to
this invisible institute, which thinks and cares for
them, helping where it eau help without obli n
the recipient to thanks. As if coming.from a Cloud
the hriping hand appears, sud without bemg-
rec gnized it withdaws into the cloud. It ]S
pleasant to imagine a society of men, acting.ir
silence, consulting for the welfare of mankind-a
society whose work itself is in some measure a
secret, but at Which they labor as on an endless
plan.

Excluding religion and politics, where is there a
worthier, a nobler pursuit for a society than that of
promoting the welfare of mankind?

If Freemasonry stands on that summit on which
we desire lier to stand-if she is that for which im
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-all times pu st, al. the good men have striven withoui
infringing upon the rights of either Church or State
.if Freemasonry is, as it were the eye and heart of
mankind-then we pry: LetLhat oldenage which
lives in all our heart b3 broug t down to those
free souls that belong to her, that are elevated above
:all distinction of rank and sectarian spirit.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

MASONIC GRAND COUNCIL.

The Grand Council of the Royal and Select
Masters of the Province of New Brunswick, held
its regular annual Convocation at the Masonic Hall,
Judge Ritchie's Building on the11th Au<ust. We
understand that special business of muci impor-
tance, having reference to the more general intro-
duction of this Order throughout the Domnion,
was carefully considered, and measures unanimously

-adopted, calculated to facilitate the accomplishment
-of this object. The annual election of officers was
had, and the following Companions, duly elected
and appomnted were severally invested and installed

y P. P. &rand Master Robert Mirshall, and
-companion John D. Short, acting Grand Director
of Ceremonies;

Dr. Joseph C. Hathoway, M. P. Grand Master.
John D. Short D. P. Grand Master.
Henry Leonard, R. P. Grand Master.
V. Colebrook Perley, P. Grand Master.

D. R. Munro, Grand Recorder.
C. Uphara Eanford, Grand Treasurer.

P½ev. Wn. Donald, D. D.,and Gco. J. Caie, Grand Chaplains.
Dr. T. A. D. Forster, Grand Captain of the Guards.
Henry Duffell, Grand Master of Ceremonies.
G. Hanford Whiting, Grand Conductor.
W. walker EmsHie, Grand Steward.
Henry Brown Grand Sentinel.
Geo. Frederick Riag, Hall Committee.
D. R. Munro, and Bey. G. J. Cale, Committeo on Foreign

,Courespondujnce.
Samnel F. Matfoiews, John Mullin, and Robt. Shives,

Finance Committee.
The Commissions apoinfing representatives near

'this Grand Council *om the Grand Councils of
Mississippi, Maine, Iowa, and other large States,
were read, and the representatives cordiaily greeted,
-thus makin- the relationship between the Grand
'Council of Tew Brunswick and Grand Councils
in the «United States, although under different flags
-most fraternal.

TiE Grand Commandery of Connecticut has
-decided to meet once in eacli year in Grand En-
campment, that is to camp out as did the erusaders
of old.-In October of t*us year they will pitch
their tents at Hartford, (commencing at Command-

,ery No. 1, next year at No. 2, and so on).

ESCALLOP, OR ESCATLLOP SHELL.-In the orders
of Masonic Knighthood, this is an important badge
ef the pilgrim. IL was first selected as a meminto
of humiliation by the devoted pilgrims immediate-
ly after landing upon the shores of the Holy Land,
and while performing their dreary pilgrimage to
-the sepulchre of Christ.

"GIe M My secalphel qnet
My ,tsf ort fait to i °al .

.. cr joy. Immortalar* ;y og f avntlon:.
And Ihn jI -te p1 p)lng."

Sm waRALZa.

'From the Erergreet.
PENTrLTINGS UDER THE FIGTMES OF PALESTINE.

Dr Une. non. ionnU.

The excessive gabble of the natives, which I hear
in the vfflage of Bint Jeball belQw xne, (a nuisance
of the first degree in this country,'day and night,
alnost as ceaseless as the motion or the stars)
naturally tends to idoness. The Wise Man declares
"in all labor there is profit," (and if these indigent
people would but work at any thin, they m'ht
rédeem their country) but "the tah of the lips
tendeth only to penury."-Proerbs xiv, 23.

What hallowed associations what sacred remin-
iscer.ces cluster aiound Jerusalem! "the '0v of the
whole earth." Here the king ofpeace and rîihteous-
ness held communion with Abraham " the friend
of God." Here the Royal Psalmist tuned his soul-
stirring harp and composed his immârial songs.
Here ýesus Christ tangh4 suffered died and rose
from the dead, whence he ascendeâ to his Throne
in the heavens. It is a city that has been repeatedly
visited with desolating judgments yet is still re-
membered in mercy for the Tather's sale.

As the traveller rides over the last hill which
separates him from Jerusalem, it were good for him
to remember how closely this wonderful city is
associated ia religio·ts symbolism with his own
happiest mcate. For noth Jerusalemn and rurselves
are described as being written " upon the palms of
God's owv hand." Of the one Jehovah says: " I
have graven thee upon the palms of my hands; thy
walls are continuall before me," and of the other
he says, in words that are elegantly paraphrased,
thus

'I need not teli lhee wbo I am,
My rnuîery and! sta declare:

Th called me bryy name--
Lonothy hands and read it there"

A writer (Forbes) gives me a good quotation for
a preface. Speaking of such a tour as this: " In
order to enjoy any success in a short tour, it is ne-
cessary to have a definite idea' of the main points of
interest »in the subject and then to close the eager
eyes to many desirable things which must be omit-
ted, or the main design will be.frastrated."

AU writers upon Damascus, Jerusalem and other
Oriental cities have remarked upon the peculiar
manner adopted there, of raising the side-walk so as
to leave a central pathway for beasts to traverse.
It is Dr. Barclay's opinion that the streets of ancient
Jerusalem were arranged in the same manner, and
for the purpose of enabling the ceremonial unclean
to keep the centre of the street that no -contact of
garments or person might occur, even by accident,
with the more holy.

In our Masonic Lectures we are forbidden to
argue the merits of Masonry with those opponents
(cowans) who would throw it into disrepute. The
natives of this country adopt the saie rule with
the four-legged cowans, the dogs who swarm in
their villages. They use no arguments of stick or
foot with them, but carefully pass them. by as they
lie lazily repoeimg, riglit across the sidaewalk, beingonly anxious nt to acquire ceremonial uncleanness
by touching them at all. I confess to have forgotten
ray Masonie training here, for I did rap the sore-
headed rascals incessantly with my 'almond-stick
cane, to make thema get out of the) way. And this
occasioned the destruction of a fine olive-wood cane
that I bought in Jerusalem. I had scarcely been
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shed 12 inches of it over the ribs of a iniserable cur
who stood growling at me across the side-walk of
the Via Dolorosa. I

Among the legends treasured up by Papists at
Jerusalem, the following will do to cachinate over:

1. It is believed. that the marks of the ass upon
vhich our Saviour rode from Mount Olivet to

Mount Moriah, are still to be seen in three places
on the eteps inside the Golden Gate. I can only
say that the ass must have "tramped, tramped'
very heavily. for the stone of those stops is extreme-
ly hard! They also fable that somewhere on the
platform his footsteps may be seen, made nt the
time he concealed hinself from the Jews.

2. With the beautiful spring below Mount Moriah
now called the Virgin's Fount, because it is' believed
that Mary, the mother of Jesus, washed her linen
there,' a tradition associates the trial of the "bit-
ter waters." At the ime when Mary was with
child, she was made to drink of this water, but in-
stead of its producing the effects named in Numbers
5-27, it had a beneficial influence. She had called
upon God to attest her innocence, which being thus
vindicated, she prayed that this water might never
injure chaste women. The fountain instantly be-
came dry, and its well-known intermittent characcer
of flow is a standing proof of the legend. The Mo-
hammedans, however, attribute this irregular flow
to a vast dragon whch lies at the source of the water
above. and uses a great part of the water-supply for
himself. Another idea connected with the water
here, is that all the water-supply of the earth comes
from under the great rock on the platforn above.
Thus the bright, sparkling fountain at LaGrange,
Kentucky, whiose sweet flow has lulled myselfand
chilren throue-h the hours of many a Sunday alter-
noon, cornes directly from Mount Moriah! Singu-
lar, if true. It is also a suggestive tradition, pre-
served by the natives around Kanah (Cana of
Galilee), that the water flowing from the vell known
fountain there, intoxicates the drinker.

3. An irregular cavity in the rock upon Mount
Olivet is revered as the real impress of the Saviour's
foot, made when springing upwards to heaven. . If
the rational observer hesitates for a moment to give
credence to this fable, the guide will show him the
puncture made by our Saviour's staff while thus
taking his leave of earth! After this, the most in-
credulous eau have nothing to say. Close by here
it is said that Jesus wrote the Lord's prayer in He-
brew with his fingers upon the limestone rock.

A papist at Jerusalem must believe (or be prac-
tically damned by those vehement damnists, the
priests,) that the spot where Jesus suffered (Golgo-
tha), is the exact centre of the earth, having been so
designated by Christ himself, who pointed it out
with his hand, and named it. Also that Adam was
first buried there. and when the Cross was set upon
the spot, and the Divine blood trickled down upon
his remains, the father of mankind was raised to lfe.
As figures of speech these thoughts are very beauti-
lul and noteworthy. They mught be used to illus-
trate many of St.1 au's bes allusions. But taken
literally, as the priests deliver them to their dupes,
they are in the highest degree unlikely and even
absurd.

One of the early snatches of verses in crusading
tim es is good: T tie aisnt oir Land,

A brave and pions band,
neil t an g aey,

l lrixty long abips gllde awey.

But if I once begin with poetical quotations, there -
is no ending. Note how well this fits the sea of
Galilee:

Full nnîîy a m&i ty name
Lurie lu "te opthp' unuttered, utnrevered;

Witb thîeu ne allent, lamelotdsperd
Forgotten arts and w1s om iasappeared.

To those who are afraid to traverse this country
save with guards and guides:

Tho wise and activo conquer dliilculti!s
Dy dariug 0 aettempt them; lotti and foay
Stîlver and ahink at aight of toll and tiezard,
And make the limpo8selittby they rear.

To that Arab woman who walks by crooning a-
song ini her own vernacular, apply Wadsworth's.
lines•

wili no ono tell me what ate singa?
Poeriaps tî plaintif number Iow

Par olh]. pKbiJy, far-oiT ilîings,
And battues fong ag 1Or la it sorte more humble tey,

Familier maten of to-bday?
Soute natural sorrow, loas or pain.
That las been and may be again!

To the collection of purple shells (Murex), made
by me a few weeks since at Tyre,apply from M ilton:.

Tho Arebangel soon drew nigb,
°i in hie sape celesttel. but ne men

Clad ta mne: man; over bis' lueld arms
A military veet of purpio flowcd,
Livellcr ilin 31elibocan, or the grain
0f Barre e),'rg by kng a and eroces old
In timo r tuce.

Finally, to this attempt of mine to draw practical
information from all that I see and hear, apply the,
thought of William himself:

Finds tongues ln trecs, books ln the running brooks,
Sermons in atoe sai good in every thing.

A COMPARISON.

How justly is man compared with the fair flower
of the field, pushing its tender form over the rude
surface, and then suddenly crushed, and reduced
to nothng! Short is his duration; but how awfldly
varied are the busy scenes of his life>.

The gardener oft with joy beholds the rosebud
just bursting into life on its parent stem, with al
the gay promise of luxuriant beauty, but when he
comes to crop the much-expected flower to honour
some particular and fa-ourite occasion, he finds its
leaves strewed on the earth, its freshness and its
beauty withered. He wonders at the cause, yet
cannot discover it; but still he leels there was a
cause, a powerful cause, to bring about an effect so
unforeseen, so contrary to his expectations. Is it not
precisely the sane with man? The canker-worm
of care and blighted hope too often fatally, though
unperceived, -naws around the heart, destroying
the 'peace wit&in. and gradually preying on the
entire frame, till, at last, he falls an easy victirm to
the chill hand of the universal destroyer. Our
passions arc like lions, as yet slumbering- in their
orated prisons, and require our every caution. Yet
tley wili sometimes steal out unperceived; or, from
their seeming gentleness, they are allowed a littile
more liberty. We know not their fatal strength,
till, alas! too late; and perhaps, we have then to
lament that the object which has fallen a prey to
their fury is that alone which we held most dear
on earth.
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